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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA---
COURSE ON ENERGY SOURCES TO BE OFFERED 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA WINTER QUARTER 
holmquist /jg 
12/16/ 77 
local + cs + 
Energy policy options and the energy problems unique to Montana will be featured 
in a new course concerning energy sources to be offered at the University of Montana 
during the Winter Quarter 1978. 
The course, entitled "Chemistry and Civilization--Energy Concerns," also will 
examine problems associated with fossil fuel development, nuclear processes and 
renewable energy sources. The course is designed primarily for students with no 
mathematical or scientific background on a pass-not pass grading basis. 
Dr. Ronald Erickson, director of the UM Environmental Studies Program, will teach 
the two-credit course, which is offered by the Department of Chemistry. Also 
lecturing for the course will be Dr. Wayne P. Van Meter, professor of chemistry, who 
will speak on nuclear energy, and Dr. Fred Shafizadeh, professor of chemistry, who 
will speak on energy from plant materials. 
Classes for the course will meet at noon Tuesdays and Thursdays in room 109 of 
the Chemistry-Pharmacy building. 
Registration for Winter Quarter classes at UM will be Jan. 3-4, and classes 
will begin Jan. 5. 
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